Mr. KELLOCK added that the interesting points were the patient's age, the frequency with which a kick from a horse was the cause of this condition, the rapidity with which the child got well, and the small quantity of fluid that drained from the cyst after the operation. The cyst was probably a true pancreatic one situated in the substance of the gland and not a pseudo-cyst, as was often the case where the fluid collected outside the gland in the peritoneal cavity. The very little inconvenience that this cyst caused the patient was remarkable when one remembered it contained 50 oz. of fluid.
IN 1873 Cuignet 1 drew attention to certain deviations of the head, which had been treated mechanically, or even surgically, but which in reality were due to strabismus, and were often capable of cure by operations upon the muscles of the eye.
The following is a case in point. It differs, of course, from cases where patients tilt their heads to one side in order to get rid of or to modify the influence of an astigmatism with oblique meridians, so-called " head-tilting." It is strictly comparable with cases where patients endeavour to eliminate the diplopia produced by paralysis of one of the external muscles of the eyeball by a compensatory carriage of the head, which may be so characteristic that the muscle affected can almost be diagnosed from that symptom alone. G. C., aged 91 years, was brought to the Eye Department of Queen's Hospital for Children on August 29, 1912, with the history that she had been treated for some months by electricity for torticollis. The child had constantly carried her head on one side since she was 12 months of age, and the condition had not become worse since then. She had had no illness other than measles at 2 years of age. She belonged to a family of nine children, of whom one died of pneumonia at 3 years, one is mentally unsound, and a third suffers from "rheumatism and a bad heart."
On admission: In the child's habitual attitude the head is inclined towards the right shoulder, forming an angle of about 300 with the vertical. It can be straightened instantly at the child's will. there is no tension on the sternomastoid muscle, no twisting of the head, and Section for the Study of Disease in Children little asymmetry of the face, points in which the condition offers an instructive contrast with cases of ordinary surgical torticollis. There is no deformity of the skull. The spinal column is slightly inclined to the left in the cervical region, to the right in the dorsal region, and to the left in the lumbar region. The condition shows the usual accompaniments of a right dorsal curve.
With the head in the abnormal position, the right eye (as shown in the photographs) is usually free from squint, but at other times it is inclined downwards for from 8°to 10°(strabismus deorsumvergens). But as soon as the head is straightened the right eye squints downwards or the other (left) eye deviates upwards to a corresponding amount Case of ocular torticollis.
(strabismus sursumvergens). The investigation of double images is rendered untrustworthy by the nervousness of the child, but, as far as can be made out, when the head is tilted there is usually no diplopia, and when it is straightened double images are seen. Apart from the squint the eyes are healthy. Hyperopia, 0,25D. Right vision, 5 (two letters); left vision, 5 (two letters). Visual fields for white full in both eyes.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. STEPHENSON said the explanation seemed to be that, possibly as a congenital defect, or at all events in quite early childhood, the child had paralysis of one or other of the muscles which elevate the right globe, with consequent formation of double images. The patient discovered that by N-3 18 Bankart & Dawnay: Case of Torticollis inclining her head to the right shoulder she could do away with the double images. Although she was now 9* years of age that posture of the head had become stereotyped.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. A. H. TUBBY) alluded to the interesting fact that, though the condition had lasted eight years, the sternomastoid had not become contracted. This seemed to him to throw some light on the causation of ordinary torticollis. It had been said to be due to malposition in uttero, but if eight years' malposition outside the uterus would not produce contracture of the muscle, it was not likely that eight months inside the uterus would. The case was also valuable as showing the position of the spine which the position of the head had produced; the cervical column was deviated to the left and the dorsal spine to the right. It was a class of case with which he had been previously unacquainted, and the Section was much indebted to MIr. Stephenson for having brought it forward.
Dr. SUTHERLAND said he was also struck by the absence of change in the sternomastoid, and thought it might be due to the fact that the malposition of the head was not continuous, but only intermittent. During sleep the torticollis was probably absent and the spasm of the sternomastoid muscle subsided.
Case of Torticollis of (?) Ocular Origin. W. W., MALE, aged 7 years, attended the Orthopaedic Hospital in May, 1912, for left wry-neck. The mother said that she had noticed the deformity from earliest infancy; the child was born after a long labour, but without instrumental aid. The child has a lateral flexion of the head to the left, which can be corrected voluntarily; there are no contractures or asymmetry of development. There is no ocular paralysis; the left eye con-Terges slightly and is amblyopic; estimation of the refraction under mydriatic shows oblique hypermetropic astigmatism in both eyes, greater in the left. He has been wearing the correcting glasses (right, +0 75D, cyl., axis 60°down and in-vision, 6; left, +30D, cyl., axis 600 down and in-vision, 6) for four months, but he still holds his head to the left, unless told of it.
Mr. STEPHENSON suggested that this case had not the same aetiology as his own. Mr. Dawnay's case was an example of that fairly common condition in which the patient tilted the head so as to eliminate the influence of an oblique meridian astigmatism. Astigmatic patients nearly always assumed some curious attitude of the head when being tested for glasses, so that one was perpetually checking them and asking them to sit straight.
